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AGAIN we come to the close of another college year, the familiar scenes of another Commencement, the graduating of another class, and the ending of another year in the history of the Connecticut Agricultural College. We hope that the past year has been a year of profit to the students, and that they have learned something new which will better fit them to take up life’s duties when that time shall arrive.

It will be pleasant to the Class of ’99 in future years to look back over their course at this old college, so dear to those who have spent four years within its walls as students, and recall their trials and disappointments—which all students have—and rejoice that they had an opportunity to secure an education; because as they see more of the world, they will realize the advantages that educated persons have over the uneducated; and then will they feel amply repaid for persevering in their college course until they received their diplomas.

SOON the students of this college will be scattered far and wide over the state of Connecticut. Some will go to the city, others to the country; some will be called upon to do one thing, some another. We hope that these students, both young men and young ladies, will remember that it is in their power to help toward the advancement of this college, both by their actions and by their conversation. It will be in
their power to help educate the people of Connecticut in regard to the work of this College. Let them know that this is the Connecticut Agricultural College and not a private institution. Inform them that something else beside farming is being taught here; that here they may learn the rights and duties of citizenship, so that when they become voters, they may intelligently take part in the governing of this state.

You will be judged largely by your actions; and by observing you people will decide whether it is best or not to send their sons or daughters to this college. Remember the responsibilities upon your shoulders, and then decide what your course shall be.

THE Senior Class this year has been fortunate in that they have been required to give extemporaneous chapel addresses. The only way to become a good speaker is to speak; and this form of speaking is one of the best. The student has to think quickly and intelligently; and while the speakers do not at the present time appreciate its worth, its benefits are manifold. It is hoped that next year's Senior Class will have the opportunity of speaking extemporaneously each term.

SOMETHING should be done at the opening of another college year to promote a deeper interest in college affairs. We are decidedly lacking in loyalty and interest in the several organizations which aid the college and its members.

One thing which is not supported is the C. A. C. LOOKOUT, and it is a disgrace and a shame to the students of this College that such a state of affairs has come about. Of the students a little less than one-third are subscribers, and half of these do not pay their subscriptions. The students seem to think that all they are required to do to help support the LOOKOUT is to grumble every time the paper is not issued on time. How can it be out on time if the students do not take enough interest in it to pay their subscriptions so as to raise the money necessary to pay the printer's bills. When we speak of students we mean both young men and young ladies. The editor, also, has to spend half his time trying to get enough material to fill the pages. How long are you going to let this state of affairs continue? If you have any college spirit in you, it will not continue much longer; and we urge you to show that spirit by subscribing for the LOOKOUT at once.

Another way in which you can show your loyalty is by patronizing our advertisers. Many of our advertisers offer a discount to students, and it will therefore be a saving to you. Business men will not advertise in our paper if they get no returns, and it lies with you to give them these returns.

The editor-in-chief and business manager of the LOOKOUT will be at Room No. 1 Main Building, from 8:30 to 9:30 A. M. and from 4 to 5 P. M., Wednesday, June 14, to receive suggestions and subscriptions for the LOOKOUT. They will be pleased to see all their friends, and will endeavor to answer all questions in regard to the work of the paper.
The Alethia Literary Society gave an ice cream, cake, candy, and fancy article sale on the evening of May 13, for the benefit of the Athletic Association. A little over nineteen dollars was realized. Thanks! Another was given by the young men at Grove Cottage on Memorial Day evening. This time nearly ten dollars was received.

The competitive speaking for the Ratcliffe Hicks prizes occurred in the College Chapel, May 12. There were five speakers, as follows:

- Charles Sylvester Fitts, Progressive Farming
- Hermon Deane Edmond, Tuberculosis
- Edward Francis Manchester, The Successful Farmer of the Future
- Willis Mills Nettleton, College Government
- Harry David Emmons, The Value of an Agricultural College to the Farmer

The winners will be announced at Commencement.

The Juniors tendered the Seniors a parting reception on the evening of May 26th. A short musical program was rendered by Rev. and Mrs. Davies and Miss Royce of Willimantic. The banquet was served in the college dining hall. Dr. Mayo acted as toast-master and the following responded:

- Address of Welcome, C. S. Fitts, '00
- Response, R. H. Gardner, '99
- Our Aim, Pres. Flint
- Tender Recollections, W. M. Nettleton
- Proper Amusements for Young People, Mrs. C. A. Wheeler
- Advantages and Disadvantages of Co-education, E. C. Welden
- The Cream of Storrs, Prof. Beach

Program of Class Day Exercises:

- Piano Solo, Elsie S. Leach
- Address of Welcome, Cassius Way
- History, Arthur F. Green
- Dude, Willard W. James
- Absentees of '99, Selma A. Carlson
- Characteristics, Ida L. Hobby
- Poet, Elmer C. Welden
- Address to Undergraduates, Edward F. Manchester
- Prevaricator, George H. Miner
- Music, Class Quartette
- Humors of Camp Life, George M. Greene
- Essay on Faculty, Frank D. Clapp
- Class Oration, Willis Mills Nettleton
- Summer Term, Katherine R. Yale
- Scientist, Williard W. Mason
- Musician, Elsie S. Leach
- Prophets, Bertha M. Patterson-Benjamin H. Walden
- Deacon, Irvin E. Gilbert
- Class Will, Clarence D. Smith
- Farewell Address, Roscoe H. Gardner
- Class Song, Class Quartette

The Junior Rhetoricals were held Wednesday evening, May 12, at eight o'clock. The class recited Prof. Palmer’s “Self-Cultivation in English”, each student having a part. The Freshman A Rhetoricals were given in the Chapel, May 17. Freshman B, May 10, and Sophomore, May 24.

Hon. J. H. McDonald gave an interesting lecture on “Roads” in the Chapel, Thursday evening, May 25.

Memorial Day exercises were held in the Chapel in the morning at nine o'clock. Special exercises were held in memory of First Sergeant Willis N. Hawley, ’98, who enlisted in the 3rd Conn. Vol. Inf., and died at the Red Cross Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa., of typhoid fever. Remarks were made by the Rev. Mr. Crabb of Gurleyville, Pres. Flint, Dr. Mayo, and C. S. Francis; also by G. M. Greene representing the Senior Class and H. D. Emmons the Junior Class. The military company fired the salute to the dead and “taps” were played; then the procession preceded to the cemetery and decorated the graves of the veterans there.

Mrs. Homer A. Hawley was at the College on Memorial Day to attend the exercises in memory of her son, Sergeant Hawley.
The following is the program for Commencement Week:

**Sunday, June 11.**
Baccalaureate Address 2:30 p.m.

**Monday, June 12.**
Shakespearean Club, Chapel 7:30 p.m., Banquets
Eclectic Society, Grove Cottage 7:30 p.m., Banquets

**Tuesday, June 13.**
Class Day Exercises in the Chapel at 2:30 p.m.
Senior Reception from 7 to 10 p.m.

**Wednesday, June 14.**
Commencement Exercises at 10 a.m. in the Chapel
Admission by ticket.
Commencement Orator, Rev. Charles M. Lamson, D.D. of Hartford. Subject:—"Put Yourself in His Place."
Conferring Diplomas.
Award of the Ratcliffe Hucks prize.
Alumni Meeting at 4 p.m.
Alumni Reception from 7 to 12 p.m.

**Frank Dexter Clapp.**

It was on December 29, 1881, that there appeared to this world a diminutive being, in the village of East Windsor Hill, afterwards known as Frank Dexter Clapp. He was of a very dyspeptic, sour temperament at first, but this was gradually overcome; and he has one of the mildest, sweetest, and most serene temperaments now of anyone I ever met. The first two years of his life he coughed much, which worried his mother considerably. He was never addicted to the bottle, which perhaps accounts for his temperate habits at college.

He attended district school for four years, and was exceedingly studious, but could not attend in the fall, as he was his father's right hand man on his farm.

Six years ago he moved with his parents to East Windsor, and in '96 entered Storrs. He entered the Freshman Class taking part of the Sophomore studies; and after one term went into the Sophomore year altogether.

He joined the Eclectic Literary Society in his Freshman year, holding various offices, being president in his senior year.

He was also corporal in the military company.

Mr. Clapp is the baby of the '99 class, and consequently this was taken into consideration when his actions displayed his indiscretion.

He was a great favorite with the young ladies, and during the spring, the son being so warm, he became quite Brown, but as soon as he became a Free man, this effect was all dissipated by the soothing zephyrs of Spring Hill.

**George Harry Miner.**

In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and eighty, on the ninth day of September, Mr. and Mrs. Harry T. Miner, of Vernon, Conn., became the proud possessors of a ten and three-quarter pound baby boy of unusually large brain capacity. This individual, after many weary hours of thought on the part of his elders, was christened George Harry Miner.

He was a pretty child, and after he had passed the various stages common to juveniles, he assumed the occupancy of a pair of pants.

At the age of seven he entered the public schools of Rockville. He was naturally very bright, and at fifteen years of age had assimilated all the knowledge that the Rockville High School could give him.

The next fall saw him take leave of the natives to enter Storrs College. He was a prominent member of the Eclectic Literary Society. In the cadet company he held the position of sergeant. He took a deep interest in athletics, being a member of the foot ball, base ball and track teams, besides being prominent in other sports, some of which we will not mention. He was very bashful, but has overcome this to a marked degree, and has taken no small amount of pleasure upon the waxed surface.

His future is not yet decided, but he is thinking seriously of continuing his studies further.
CASSIUS WAY.

1. Eighteen sunny years ago,
When July was near its close,
And the Summer air was sweet,
With the lily and the rose.

2. To a peaceful Gilead home
Come a happy baby boy,
Destined all his life to be
Mother’s pride and father’s joy.

3. Hazel eyes and nut brown curls,
Sunny smiles through all the day—
Much they marveled o’er the boy;
And they named him Cassius Way.

4. Petted from his very birth,
Full of wayward, winsome, ways,
More and more he ruled the home
Through the Fall and Winter days.

5. Once he slept a whole day through,
Storing up for future use,
Or, (foreshadowing future traits),
Played his ma a little ruse.

6. When he reached the age of four
First he spent his days at school,
Teachers petted, scolded, wept,—
But he wouldn’t mind the rule.

7. And he whispered to the girls,
Gave them candy, gave them smiles,
Took them captive every one
With his endless merry wiles.

8. So his school days sped away,
Till he thought in ’96
He’d a little college life
With his school experience mix.

9. Thus our hero came to Storrs;—
Came and saw and conquered there.
Hazel eyes and nut brown curls
Brought him favor with the fair.

10. Nor in study did he fail;
Not a lesson did he shirk;
Full of merriment and life,—
Life alike for fun and work.

11. In the ball room or at drill,
On the ball-field, on the pond,
Never weary, never tired,
Ever ready to respond.

12. Soon he joined the College Shakes
And its honor places filled;
Any word against the club
Was by our hero quickly stilled.

13. In athletic club and class
Also offices he held;
By his spirit of command
Any boisterous actions quelled.

14. Orator and poet he,
Pride of teacher and of friend;
He could move us all to tears
Or again to laughter tend.

15. So three years have passed away,
And his college days are done,—
Joyous, long remembered days—
Half of conquest, half of fun.

16. And we all must say good-bye
Till in after years we meet,—
When the world has taught us much—
Bitter mingled with the sweet.

17. What our hero will be then—
Orator of great renown,—
Man of business, shrewed and wise,—
In some rich New England town.

18. Or in gorgeous gold and blue
Leading troops in grand array,—
Colonel-major—will it be?
Time will tell us. Who can say?

ROSCOE HOSKINS GARDNER.

Roscoe Hoskins Gardner was born in Cromwell, Conn., Sept. 27, 1880, at the pale of the moon at 12.10, high noon.

At an early age he developed an excessive fondness for the bottle; but after repeated efforts his parents restrained him from the "error of his way."
He was a short, stubby, rosy cheeked boy when he first attended the district school, and had a characteristic, stern look on his smiling face. Roscoe developed no especial trait of character or propensity, except his fondness for peaches.

He was a good scholar, and was punished every other day—at least once a term—for his good behavior. He also received a counter punishment at home, which doubtless did him good. He attended Cromwell Academy two years and Wethersfield High School one year; and came to Storrs in the Fall of '96, aged sixteen years. The first night he was kept awake till three o'clock in the morning.

He was a good student, and was appreciated by his classmates.

Gardner entered the College Shakespearean Club the first term, and has always been one of its staunchest members. He has held various offices, and in his Senior Year those of librarian and president.

He was elected President of his class in their Senior Year and was first sergeant of the military company. He was noted for his sternness and self-possession.

The folly of his youth pursued him here, for he still liked peaches, even if they were only for experimental purposes.

His self-possession stood him in good stead in his social relation, because he says he was never “pulled in by a girl.”

His dignified bearing in the social functions of his class will make him remembered by his classmates.

GEORGE MELVILLE GREENE.

In the month of May, in the year of our Lord 1879, there was born in the ancestral home at Westminster, in the town of Canterbury, one George Melville Greene, who promised to be the pride and joy of his parents’ old age.

This youngster grew and thrived in his native village, and when five years of age began to attend the public schools of his town. He soon showed that he had, not only an amiable disposition, but also plenty of perseverance and a studious nature.

Thus we see that he early had an ambition to study, and it is not strange that in the fall of 1896, we find him entering the Sophomore class at the then so called Storrs Agricultural College, where his desire for knowledge could be satisfied.

Greene being a quite and conservative youth, was not known for some time by the student body, but it later become evident that he was just the man for some of the offices open to the students. He was an influential member of the college Shakespearean Club, and was honored in his Junior year with its Vice-Presidency, was Vice-President of the Students’ Organization, was President of his class in the Junior year, editor-in-chief of the S. A. C. Lookout, and held other offices of trust and honor.

He took no part in athletics, except as a promoter of their efficiency in the college. When the war with Spain was declared, Greene was one of the first to make known his intention to enlist, and at the beginning of his Senior year, with fair prospects for the pleasantest year of his course, and with fond friends trying to dissuade him from his seemingly rash act, he enlisted in June in the Third Connecticut Volunteer Infantry, then supposed to be going to Cuba in a few weeks.

On account of the military drill received at the College, he was soon promoted to a sergeantcy in his company, and in this capacity he served with honor the nine months that be wore the blue.

After being mustered out he again joined his class, greatly to the joy of his friends and himself. Mr. Greene is preparing to enter the Massachusetts Institute of Technology in the fall, and all hope that the same success that he had at Storrs will attend him there.
WILLARD WHITAKER JAMES.

On the bright, balmy morning of the eighteen of May, 1880, there first put in an appearance in the town of Mansfield an original individual afterwards named Willard Whitaker James.

At the end of his first year his personality was such that he has been spoken of as the homeliest, most independent, yearling ever seen.

One of his early amusements was wearing out his first trousers by sliding down boards laid against a high wall. The dimple in his cheek, so well known to all his friends, is due to a fall he had while engaged in this form of amusement.

Up to the age of five this youngster, who invariably called himself "papa's man," tilled the soil of his father's farm, making greater impression on his clothes than on the ground.

He than attended the little district school at Bedlam for a year or two, gaining the rest of his common school education at North Windham. After a year at Willimantic he entered the Sophomore Class at Storrs in the Fall of '96. Since then he has proved himself to be a well behaved young man, never getting into mischief of any kind (except on the sly); and working industriously, unless planning or executing some scheme for the confusion of others.

He is a member of the Eclectic Literary Society, in which he has held the offices of President and Vice-President. He is also a member of the Storrs Cadet Band, and played football on the '98 team.

In his earliest years he was never considered brilliant, but has proved his motto,—"Slow but sure".

BENJAMIN HOVEY WALDEN.

On the third day of June, in the year of our Lord 1879, there appeared in a certain home in the village of Scotland, County of Windham, State of Connecticut, a being who was afterward christened Benjamin Hovey Walden.

When five years of age Benjamin sensibly decided that farm life was preferable to that of the village, and moved to a farm about a mile from his former home.

He shortly began to attend district school, but in a few years he knew so much more than his teachers that he decided to enter a higher institution of learning. Accordingly he went to a school in Hanover, where he remained a year.

The following Fall (1896) found our hero with his little roll under his arm, and with a very long face, slowly climbing the steps of the Old Dormitory of Storrs Agricultural College. He was no longer a school boy but a Sophomore in college.

Shortly after entering college he joined the College Shakespeerean Club in which he has held several offices. He has also held other college offices.

Mr. Walden will spend the summer on the home farm; but sooner or later he will take up flower culture for his life work.

EDWARD FRANCIS MANCHESTER.

Edward Francis Manchester was born in Thomaston, Conn., May 16, 1877. He was a remarkable pretty baby of ample proportions. While he was yet quite young he persuaded his father to move to a pleasant farm on the outskirts of Bristol.
At the age of five he commenced to attend the district school. Like all bright boys he was very mischevious, and gave his teachers much trouble. When he was fourteen years old he entered the Bristol High School, where he became very quiet and studious. He graduated from the commercial course April 11, 1894. In the fall of 1895 he entered Mount Hermon but left the following Spring.

The next year and a half Edward spent at home working on his father's farm; but he had higher aspirations; and in the Fall of 1897, he entered the junior class at Storrs.

He soon joined the College Shakespearean Club, of which he was President in the Winter term of his Senior year. He also held many other offices while in college.

After graduating Mr. Manchester expects to return home where he will run his father's farm.

CLARENCE DWIGHT SMITH.

On the 21st of July, 1879, there came to this sphere in the locality of New Jersey a specimen of human masculinity of the masculine genus, who after the general course of events was named Clarence Dwight Smith.

At the age of six months this individual, accompanied by his parents, emigrated to Connecticut, where he has since lived in Westminster.

He was a very pretty child. He lived on his father's farm, and at the age of five began to attend the district school. Here he attended until he had forgotten all his instructors ever knew. Then his father decided that it was time he knew more, so against his wishes, he was sent to Storrs in the Fall of '96. His appearance at once attracted the other students and he became a general favorite. His first year he did much extra work and was nicknamed "Pete", because of his peculiar mode of leaving his tracks behind him; and he was generally seen with a milk can upon his back.

As a student he will be known for his jovial nature and willingness to help those in trouble. He entered to Shakespearean Club in the Fall term of his Senior year and did much for the success of the club.

He had his own ideas about student government; but they were somewhat changed when he became a councilman himself.

He was treasurer of the College Shakespearean Club one term, corporal in the military company, polo manager, and cheerleader of his class and of the College.

Selma Alida Carlson.

Selma Alida Carlson was born in Okome, Sweden, March 20, 1881, in the calm serenity of the northern clime. In 1883, she with her parents, came to America and settled at Vernon, Conn.

She was a very obedient child and was never the cause of sorrow to her parents. She early showed great precocity and soon mastered the contents of the dictionary. At six she began to attend the district school to learn the English language. She acquired great proficiency in this, and soon exceeded the competence of her instructor. She was rather subject to fits, as evinced by her temperament at college later, where she had them irregularly.

She prepared for C. A. C. at Gilead; and entered the Sophomore Year, proving a diligent student. She was prominent in the social circles of Grove Cottage; and her unostentatious dignity and smiling countenance served her in good stead when she acted as assistant lady principal or trusted chaperone.

She joined the Alethia Literary Society and was one of its most earnest supporters. She was Vice-President in her Sophomore year and President her last two Senior terms, besides holding other offices in the society.

Miss Carlson ranks among the highest in her class.
Arthur Franklin Green

Arthur Franklin Green was born in Tolland, Conn., Oct. 22, 1880, close to the town jail. A significant fact of his birth is that the clocks in the neighborhood struck four more times, because they could not keep up with this individual who was destined to be so fast.

He prospered well, and at three years old was turned out to grass. That's why he's green.

He first attended school at North Coventry, but irregularly, being strongly addicted to truant playing. The effects of this after he reached home, somewhat stunted his growth. His happiest day was when he acquired the emblem of masculinity—a pair of pants.

He resided at various places and at five his parents moved to Four Corners, where he has since resided.

Three years before coming to Storrs he made a new resolution and attended school very regularly. He entered the Freshman Class in '95 and was President of his class part of that year. Until the Winter Term of his Junior Year he resided at home, walking every day; then he became tuberculosis assistant to Prof. Phelps at the Experiment Station.

On Mar. 4, '98 he joined the College Shakespearean Club, proving a valuable and earnest member, and holding the office of treasurer two terms.

He studied hard and ranked second in his class. He was third sergeant of the military company and one of its best drillers.

Mr. Green was very bashful in the presence of ladies; and this doubtless accounts for his high ranking in his class.

Willis Mills Nettleton

Willis Mills Nettleton was born in Washington, Conn., on August 25, 1878. At an early age he began to attend the district school, where he continued until 1894. The following year he attended the Gunnery two terms. In the Fall of 1895 he entered Vermont Academy in the Sophomore year. He attended this institution two years. In the Fall of 1897, Mr. Nettleton entered Storrs Agricultural College in the Junior Year.

He is a member of the Eclectic Literary Society, and has held several important positions in the Society. During his course Mr. Nettleton has been a member of the Students' Council, and during his Senior year was President of the Students' Organization. He was Editor in-Chief of the S. A. C. Lookout in 1898-'99. First Lieutenant of the Cadet Company, and Captain of the Base Ball Team in 1899.

After graduating Mr. Nettleton intends to apply the agricultural theories learned at this institution upon his father's farm.

Ida Louise Hobby

'Twas November third in '78
When the leaves were turning brown,
A small stranger came to gladden
One home in Stafford town.

The child grew fast and prospered,
As all young children should;
And everybody seemed to think
That she was very good.
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3.
But alas for their fond dream,
This girl was very bad;
And often it did seem
'Twould drive the whole house mad,

4.
She broke the dishes, plagued the cats,
And was busy all the day
Devising schemes to scare the rats,
If they should come her way.

5.
She ruled the house with iron hand
By day as well as night,—
And soon they came to understand
They must give up the fight.

6.
When this young maiden when to school
Their troubles had only begun,
For her mind was well made up
Never to obey any one.

7.
The years passed on with noises tread—
The child was five years old;
The mischief she did, the damage begun.
Can be better imagined than told.

8.
One day when grandma came,
Her bonnet was put on a chair,
Not thinking that the child was bent
On making it worse for wear.

9.
Soon the bonnet was forgotten,
Until grandma was ready to go,—
Then they couldn't find her bonnet,
Where it was they did not know.

10.
They said it was so strange,
But grandma said, "It is very plain,
That child has taken out my hat
And put it into the rain."

11.
And sure enough 'twas found,
All gone were strings and flower's;
For the child and her pet puppy
Had enjoyed the last two hours.

12.
The years passed on, the child still grew
In knowledge and in power.
Of good, and bad alike she learned
During every passing hour.

13.
Later years were passed in study,
And sober honest work.
And this queer little maiden
Was ne'er after known to shirk.

14.
The happy years of girlhood sped,
In work and play and fun;
Until she realized one sad day
That her home life was done.

15.
The father said 'twould never do
For her to have no knowledge
Of science, books, and art,
And so she came to college.

16.
The Sophomore, Junior, Senior year
Were passed with greatest ease;
And now Commencement's come again
She wanders neath the trees.

17.
In after years she must succeed
In what she tries to be;
For what she is, has oft' been seen
While she lived at C. A. C.

IRVIN EDSON GILBERT.

One June 3, 1878,
at Horse Hill, in the town of Westbrook,
Conn., a very important event occurred.
In a certain home there appeared to the light of this world, a "curly" headed urchin, weighing 734 pounds, accompanied by a little sister. The little boy, after many hours of elaborate thought by his parents, was christened Irvin Edson Gilbert.

At a very early age he began to study dairying. Irvin staid on his father's farm where he weeded onions and carrots, until he was four years of age, when he began to attend the district school. When he was nine years old, his father moved to Deep River, Conn., where Irvin entered the graded school. He attended steadily for six years, being tardy but once and missing two weeks, when he had the measles. He graduated from here in 1896, and went to work in a piano key shop.

Wishing to obtain a better education he decided to go to Storrs Agricultural College. He entered the Junior Class.

From the first he took an active part in the College Shakesperean Club, where he held many offices.

Mr. Gilbert held a number of important offices while in college, having been a member of the Council most of his course and being President one term. He has also been Editor of Alumni Notes, S. A. C. Lookout, Vice-President of the Y. M. C.
A., President of the Y. P. S. C. E., and tail end Corporal in the Cadet Company. His future is not fully decided.

ELMER CLINTON WELDEN.

On the twenty-seventh day of July, 1879 there was born in the city of Willimantic, Connecticut, an atom of humanity, who was later known as Elmer Clinton Welden. When he was young his parents moved to the picturesque village of Scotland, Ct., where he has since resided. This boy was watched over with all the tender solicitude that is usually bestowed upon the first and only child, and as a matter of course, was somewhat spoiled. Elmer attended the proverbial district school, when five years of age, and was an apt scholar, until he reached that age when he thought the pretty (?) country teacher more interesting than his studies.

Being acquainted with the work of the State College, in the Summer of 1896 he determined to enter Storrs College, and having passed a phenomenally high examination, he entered the Sophomore class. He had now come to new fields of conquest, but was undaunted, and speedily became a general favorite with the young ladies, which characteristic he judiciously and wisely fostered.

Although always working for the advancement of athletics, he did not participate in college games. Mr. Welden has been a power in the advancement of his class and of the student body; though unobtrusive in his college life, many honors have come to him.

Welden joined the College Shakespearean Club while at College, and has been a prominent man in the work of the Club. He was honored with its Presidency during his Senior Year, and has held minor offices in former years. Welden’s literary talent was brought into notice by his work on the college paper. He was successively Exchange and Alumni Editor, Editor-in-Chief and Business Manager of the S. A. C. Lookout He put unbounded thought energy and unselfishness into the work of the paper, and he should feel fully repaid by the success of it, while he has been connected with it. Mr. Welden was also Treasurer of the Class during his Senior Year. Mr. Welden has a finely developed physique and a jovial unselfish nature. He possesses great tact and business ability, and succeeds in whatever he begins. He has a very pronounced predilection for the society of the gentler sex, which has made him a success in Storrs Society.

Mr. Welden has not decided upon his vocation as yet, but he has the best wishes of a host of friends in his future life work.

BERTHA MAY PATTERSON.

At two o’clock in the morning of September 4, 1881, there was born in the town of Torrington, Litchfield County, Connecticut, a baby girl, who after much consideration and debate received the name of Bertha May Patterson.

At the early age of four and a half, Bertha entered a private kindergarten in Torrington. From this she graduated to enter graded school. She continued here until at the age of nine, she went with her parents into the wide and wooly West, where she remained a year. At the end of that time she returned to Torrington where she continued until the ninth grade was reached, when she accompanied her parents to Storrs where she entered the Sophomore Class of Connecticut Agricultural College.

Her career while there is familiar to all who know her. She did not join the Literary Society for the young ladies for unknown reasons, but passed most of her time very studiously (?) at home.
Willard Ernest Mason was born in the town of Willington, Tolland County, Ct., on June 20, 1879. Soon afterwards his father moved to the town of Mansfield where he has resided ever since.

At the age of four years the young hopeful began to attend the district school; and at the age of five he had read with great interest a story of travel in the northern part of Africa by that celebrated English traveler, Sir Samuel Baker. He continued to read and to attend the district school till the age of seventeen years when he entered the Sophomore Year at what was then Storrs Agricultural College. His years of college life are at an end. They passed quickly, and though he is sorry that he must leave this old place, yet he is glad that his studies here are over, for he looks forward with pleasure to a life of usefulness in this busy world.

Elsie Sophia Leach

Elsie Sophia Leach was born in Plymouth Conn., Aug 10, 1881. The first important day of her life was that on which she was given charge of a family heirloom—the name of Sophia. This heirloom, being a lasting possession has been the joy and pride of her life and has also been a source of pleasure to her friends.

Notwithstanding the burden which this name must have been in early years, she was said to have been an exceedingly handsome baby. As a proof of her beauty she once received a prize at a country fair.

Her early years were spent in Plymouth, getting into mischief and going to school. Having had the very superior discipline of a short kindergarten education, she had many promotions in the district schools.

After mastering the alphabet, long division and five multiplication tables, her parents removed her from the Plymouth schools. She was sent to New London, where she attended for one year, Williams Memorial Institute.

In the Fall of '96 she entered Storrs Agricultural College, as a Sophomore. Since entering her life has been uneventful with very few exceptions. She has not yet decided what to do after graduating.

Katherine Rosetta Yale

Katherine Rosetta Yale was born in the town of Meriden, April 26, 1881. She was the youngest of four children, having a sister and two brothers who were all considerable older than their baby sister. Her infant days were rather uneventful ones, there being no playmates in the neighborhood; but she found many ways of occupying the time playing around the farm which was to be her home for many years.

At the age of seven she was sent to school at the German-American School, but as the walk was long she soon was set to pursuing her studies in the Old Road School, near her home. Here she remained for seven years and was a good student, although by no means a prodigy. In April of the year 1895, she was graduated from this grammar school, and after a short vacation began attending the Meriden High School. Here she remained for a year and one term, but as her mind had always been set on attending Storrs, she was examined in September to enter this college. The examinations were easily passed and her life began at Storrs on September 13, 1896. She entered the Sophomore Class and has endeavored to be a good student for three years. Since coming to Storrs many changes have taken place in the College as well as in her life. She hopes to graduate honorably from the Connecticut Agricultural College on June 14, 1899.
CLASS HISTORY.

There are times in the lives of every individual, when he likes to look back far into the past and ponder over what he has accomplished, either good, bad, or indifferent. It is with this object in view, that this, the history of the class of '99 is written. Let us look over the years which intervene between the time that we entered Storrs Agricultural College until the time when we now go forth as graduates from the Connecticut Agricultural College.

One bright sunny evening in September, there might have been seen plodding along the road from Eagleville a group of home-sick looking young men. They had come to begin their career as college students. The next morning when for the first time the '99 class were assembled together in the class room, our numbers were alarmingly small, the smallest class that had ever entered Storrs, for there were but twenty. The future for this class looked unpromising in the minds of many; but you see as you look at this row of good looking young ladies and gentlemen what determination they must have had, for like the porous plaster that was on the back of a worthy person, they have stuck to the last; for a larger per cent. of our numbers have remained to graduate than of any preceding class.

Almost every member of our class entered in the second year, there being but one among us who has taken the first year studies, while three entered the Junior Year. Those who entered the Second Year had the privilege of resting their eyes on six of the gentler sex. All we had to do, when we became tired over our books, was to get a smile, if we could, and our brain was ready to resume its work, at least, this was the case with some.

If I were to speak of the officers of the Cadet Company I would include every man in our class. Let us glance at each individual and perhaps get at their nature. The first one of whom I shall speak will be Mr. James B. Stocking, the first president of our class. He was so fond of work and liked the free air of his father's farm so much, that he left us at the beginning of our Junior Year. The vice-president elected this year was Miss Elsie S. Leach; for it was thought that she would be more apt to stay with the class if she held some office, for she once had the idea of joining Coxy's Army. But owing to the Spanish War she was prevented and thus we need not mourn the loss of another class belle.

Miss Katherine R. Yale was elected secretary and treasurer; because it was believed that she would not have enough to tempt her then to run off with the money bags. Miss Yale is deeply interested in making Entomology collections by the way she keeps her net.

During the year the class met and selected our motto which you now see before you “To be rather than to seem.” We also selected our class colors consisting of straw color, signifying strength, dark red, meaning union, and light blue, which would go to show that we were true to each other. A class yell was also originated which has filled many a Junior's heart with fear, when yelled from the strong lungs of the '99 class.

When the class returned at the beginning of the Junior Year we were gladdened by the sight of three new faces; but were saddened to think that one of our young ladies did not return.

The class president this year was Mr. George M. Green. But when the late war began he left his class and enlisted; but at the end of the war he returned to his old place, and was welcomed by everybody, especially the young ladies. I fear that he has changed; for the motto, he had before he left was, “keep away from the girls,” but since he came back; judging from the number he has had, he has changed.

Mr. Benjamin H. Walden was elected vice-president. This was not due to the fact that he could do justice to the office, but to make him think that he was somebody.

"But there is a Spring Hill far away,
Where Bennie went to see his May.
But when his sweetheart had the measles,
It proved for him a sorry day."
The secretary elected this year was Miss Ida L. Hobby, whose faithfulness to her class, and somebody else, has won respect from her classmates.

Seeing that the duties of Treasurer were to be such an undertaking it was decided to give it to another person; and as Miss Leach longed for an office, it was given to her. Perhaps this was because she had such an influence over some of the young men, and it was thought that she would have no trouble in collecting the money.

During the year the class, seeing that three colors were too many, and wanting something to bring them closer together, met and selected the beautiful colors you now see before you.

The class had a foot ball game with the freshmen and almost knocked them out of existence. Perhaps credit should be given to Mr. George H. Miner, one of our best athletes, and to Mr. Edward F. Manchester, who played tackle. Mr. Manchester once started to study the Leach; but while pursuing his studies one vacation near the Plymouth Rock, his horse became tired of waiting and started for home, and Mr. Manchester had to chase him a mile or more. He soon gave up his studies. I wonder why?

During the winter of this year many polo games were played, and like the football game, the '99 class came out victorious.

Our summer term was passed with many thrilling times. Mr. Clapp must have had a warm spot somewhere, judging from the amount of ice he cut. Perhaps he was assisted by Mr. Williard W. James, who worked in the creamery, and knew where to lay his hands on a good lot of the "Cream of Storrs."

The class also surprised the Professor of Agriculture by the elegant collection of grasses they passed in; but what was his surprise when these grasses took to their heels one night, and aided by the help of janitor sought the comforts of a quiet smoke. Somebody was mad, and he paid his tribute to the class by making them get new collections. Perhaps Mr. Gardner and Mr. Smith, the tall man, might have been seen applying a match to their pipes and a spark or two dropping on the dry fuel, if anybody had happened around at the right time.

When the class returned in the senior year our numbers were reduced to eighteen but the returning of Sergeant Greene after the mustering out of the Third Connecticut, in which he had served with distinction, they were raised to nineteen.

The class elected Mr. Roscoe H. Gardner as president. People were surprised that he should be elected as such; but the class knew what they were doing, and you who know him, have seen how well we choose. But ask Kirk who stole his ice and salt the last day of May.

The vice-president elected this year was another one of the gentler sex, Miss Bertha M. Patterson, who came very near making a home happy in a little village in New York, but owing to circumstances she was delayed, and we yet have her as our classmate. The secretary elected this year, could be no other than Mr. Cas-sius Way, the orator of the class. Mr. Way can also play base ball, for according to his stories he has played on the Hebron ball team for many years and expects to do so again when he goes home, but owing to something, nobody knows what, he has never been allowed to play on the team at Storrs.

The other office, that of treasurer, was given to Mr. Elmer C. Welden who we knew could not be induced to leave his friends, especially those of Grove Cottage, with the money bags. Mr. Welden is noted for his delight to plague humanity.

We have with us Mr. Willard E. Mason the great inventor, who with his tales of his wonderful flying machine and self-regulating rifle has soared over our heads like a bird in the time of peace; but in the time of war seemed a demon to his foes.

We are lucky to have with us Mr. Willis M. Nettleton who entered the Junior Year. Before he came here he had never thought of taking a course at Yale, but to judge by appearances his mind has changed.

There is another of whom I must say a few words. Miss Selma A. Carlson, who cannot drink moxie without having her thoughts travel back far into the past and
recall scenes that are too dear to forget. And now the last but by no means least, Mr. Irvin E. Gilbert, nick-named Curly, who like all bachelors once had a Hobby, but since the war ceased he has given it up. Who can tell me why?

There is an end to everything, although sometimes long but the end must come, and so this, the history of the class of '99 is ended.

- ARTHUR FRANKLIN GREEN, Historian.

CLASS POEM.

It was near the wearied hour of midnight,
When the sun his face had hid from sight;
When the moonbeams flitted o’er the earth,
Like a band of dancing elves in joyous mirth,
And the birds had sought secluded nooks.
It was then upon the shelves I placed my books,
And laid my exhausted form in bed,
With a weary sigh and an aching head.
As many of you have done likewise,
But no sweet Morpheus came my way.
At length after many a weary toss and turn,
For my dreams reminded me that time is short.
My eyelid closed like a drooping fern;
But my sleep was not of a peaceful sort,
And gruesom things did haunt me;
The thoughts that were pictured upon my brain,
Were of joy and sorrow and pain.
I saw in a vision the things of the past,
They floated by me like a bird so fast,
I saw the future that was to come,
And the sorrows and joys in store for some.
And when I beheld this vision so great,
I counted them over with pain
The knowledge which many think cheap.
I saw, all piled in a goodly heap,
I saw life’s future untrodden way;
As plain as by the light of an Autumn day;
I saw many a weird and sickening sight.
While, by the genii’s flickering light,
I saw time’s fleeting trail;
When, as in a dream, I stood
Waiting for other visions to see,
At last my brain was in a whirl
We know that soon we must leave this old place,
And into the world to battle with life, face to face.
You may think we’re joyous from here to depart,
But I tell you we go with pain in our heart;
And, as through this world of strife we pass,
May ever at the front be the ’99 class
And when our work on this earth is o’er,
May we join the loved ones gone before;
We shall strive hard our cherished goal to win,
And may the great Master to His fold bring us in.

Again we take our pens in hand to record the victories and defeats of the baseball team. Our task is not as pleasant this time as it was last month, owing to the defeat of the team in two games. This department will necessarily be cut short this month in order to accommodate the extra material in this issue.

C. A. C. vs. WILLIMANTIC.

The game was played May 6 on the home field, in place of the game that was arranged with M. A. C. for that date and cancelled by them. Captain Nettleton was unable to play, owing to an injury which he received while at work. McLean is not in good condition, and played the game while suffering from a slight attack of malaria. For this and other reasons the team seemed to fall to pieces and the game was lost. We played a substitute team.

**Score by Innings.**

| C. A. C. | 1 0 | 1 0 | 2 1 0 2 1 0 2 1 8
| Willimantic | 0 2 3 5 3 2 2 0 0 17 |

Two base hits, Blakeslee (3), Dimock, McLean, and Lyman; bases stolen, 9; struck out by McLean, 7; A. Nichols, 7; base on balls by McLean, 4; Nichols, 5. Umpire, P. Vinton.

C. A. C. vs. MORSE BUSINESS COLLEGE.

This game resulted in another defeat for Storrs. It was played May 13 on the home field. For the first seven innings Storrs held the visitors down and gained one more run for Morse. Then Morse ran the score up to sixteen in the next two innings, while Storrs, for some reason, was unable to make more than ten runs. One special feature of the game was the fine batting of Lyman.

**Summary.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C. A. C.</th>
<th>A.B.</th>
<th>R.</th>
<th>1st B.</th>
<th>P.O.</th>
<th>A.</th>
<th>E.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blakeslee, 3b.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miner, 1.f.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karr, 1.b.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt, 2b.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nettleton, c.f.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downing, s.s.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, r.f.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean, p.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyman, c.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>43</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C. A. C. vs. WILBRAHAM.

For the first time this season the team left the State to play a game. The game was played May 27 in Wilbraham with Wesleyan Academy. At the beginning of Storrs half of the fourth inning the score was 12 to 0 in favor of Wesleyan. Storrs then woke up and began to play ball, and in the next inning made eight runs. After this Storrs gradually reduced the score until at the end of the game the score was 20 to 19 in favor of Storrs. There was one fine double play in this game by McLean and Pratt. McLean caught a batted liner in his right hand and then threw it to second base, in this way putting two men out. Another peculiar feature of the game was the good batting by the poor batters and the poor batting by the good batters.

**Summary.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C. A. C.</th>
<th>A.B.</th>
<th>R.</th>
<th>1st B.</th>
<th>P.O.</th>
<th>A.</th>
<th>E.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nettleton, 3b.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miner, 1.f.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karr, 1.b.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt, 2b.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyman, c.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop, c.f.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, r.f.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downing, s.s.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean, p.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>50</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The game was lost by errors and poor coaching by the home team. But this resulted in another defeat for the Connecticut Aggies.

C. A. C. vs. R.I. AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

The last game of the season was played in Kingston, R. I., June 3. It resulted in another defeat for the Connecticut Aggies. The game was lost by errors and poor coaching by the home team. Storrs batted fairly well. McLean pitched a good game but this did not make up for poor playing on third base, due partly to wild throws from second. There is no reason why Storrs, with the advantage of a good pitcher, could not have won the game except for the poor playing already mentioned.

C. A. C. ABB R. I. B.P.O. A.E.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>A.B.</th>
<th>R.1ST</th>
<th>E. P.O.</th>
<th>A. E.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strang, s.s.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCormick, c.f.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearson, 1.f.</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter, r.f.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narross, lb.</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaffe, c.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coote, p.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, 2d.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilcox, 3b.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

33 19 24 26 7 7

SCORE BY INNINGS.

C. A. C. Wesleyan,

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>6</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A.B.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.1ST</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Three base hit, McLean; two base hits, Nettleton, Miner, Clark, Bishop, McLean; bases stolen, 13; double play by McLean and Pratt; bases on balls, by McLean, 3, Coote, 2; struck out by McLean, 9, Coote, 8. Umpires, Searl and Howard.

R. I. C. ABB R. I. B.P.O. A. E.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>5</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Owen, c.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds, s.s.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, 1.f.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duffy, 2b.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennico, p.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fry, c.f.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, r.f.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross, 1b.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SCORE BY INNINGS.

C. A. C. Wesleyan,

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>0</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R. I. C.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Three base hit, McLean; base on balls by McLean, 1, Dennico, 2; struck out by McLean, 10, Dennico, 4. Umpire, Tyler.

On the eighth of June, Norman James Webb, '98, and Eurma I. Fuller, '97, are to be united in the bonds of marriage. The ceremony will take place at 9 a.m. in the Congregational church at Storrs. Anna C. Jacobson, '00, is to be the maid of honor and F. F. Bushnell, '97, best man. Elsie S. Leach, '99, and Florence S. Swift, '00, are to be the bridesmaids, and two of Mr. Webb's classmates C. S. Chapman and C. S. Francis, are to be groomsmen. The young couple expect to take a short wedding trip, but will return to Storrs in time for the commencement exercises.

'97. R. D. Gilbert is preparing to enter the senior class at Amherst Agricultural College this coming autumn.

'98. G. E. Smith is employed by the Ousatonic Water Co., of Derby, Conn., as assistant civil engineer. The knowledge of surveying and other mathematics which he obtained at Storrs enabled him to get the position.

'98. H. Kirkpatrick is now employed at the experiment station as general office assistant.

'98. In memory of Willis Nichols Hawley, a memorial tablet has been procured by his classmates and placed in the college chapel.

'98. J. W. Pincus has complete charge of the Farm and Dairy department of the Baron de Hirsch Agricultural and Industrial School in Woodbine, N. J.
PAGE FENCE.

IS NOT LIKE ANY OTHER
WIRE FENCE.

1st. The LATERAL wires are all coiled.

2nd. The Lateral wires are all specially tempered, and have to be to hold
hold the coil.

The above two qualities provide for expansion and contraction in hot and cold weather
and save using so many posts.

Page Fences Cost No More than Some Others.

Send for Catalogue.

Page Woven Wire Fence Co.

Box 203.

ADRIAN, MICH.

NURSERY STOCK FOR SALE.

The College Nursery has several hundred apple trees now ready for transplanting
of the newer and valuable kinds, also a few of the other classes of fruits. It has
also a small surplus of some of the finer ornamental trees, as Cut-leaved Birch,
Weeping Mt. Ash, Catalpa, etc., which will be sold at low prices.
Write for prices and description of stock.

A. G. GULLEY.

H. R. CHAPPELL,

PRACTICAL
PAINTER

And Dealer in Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Glass, Putty.

547 Main St.,

WILLIMANTIC.

JORDAN BROS.

Carry a Full and Complete Line of

Builders’ and General Hardware.

Mechanical and
Agricultural Tools.

CUTLERY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Call and inspect our line.

664 Main St.

WILLIMANTIC.

JAMES MACFARLANE,

Finest Confectionery and Ice Cream

IN WILLIMANTIC.

749 Main St., Willimantic.

Boston Store.

This store is sparkling with sug-
gestions of what to wear on a
warm summer's day. The styles
are pleasing, the assortment large,
the prices are temptingly low.

H. C. MURRAY,

WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
A FARMER’S Lumber Yard

2,000,000 Shingles Constantly
On Hand. Also 2,000 Barn
Boards

At the Lowest Possible Prices.
Office and Yard, Church St.

WILLIMANTIC,  CONN.

Geo. K. Nason Proprietor.
P. J. Twomey, Yard Manager.

THE RECOGNIZED
HEADQUARTERS
THROUGHOUT THE STATE FOR
DINNER AND TOILET WARE,
Imported and Domestic.

Beautiful Brio-a-Brae and Cut Glass,
Lamps and Lamp Fittings,
Barstow Bay State Ranges,
Gas and Oil Stoves,
Refrigerators and Kitchen Furnishings.
We’ll fix it all right with the purse.

The Mellen & Hewes Co.
725 MAIN ST., Waverly B’LDG.,
HARTFORD, CONN.

Hand Shirt Ironing
Means a nicely ironed shirt with much less
wear and tear than machine work. Our new
method of turning point and turn-down collars
positively avoids breaking, and gives a smooth
dge to both old and new collars.

Maverick Laundry,
Willimantic, Conn.

Up-to-Date Stationery,
BASE BALLS, BATS,
GLOVES, MITTS, Etc.

C. R. UTLEY,
688 MAIN ST., WILLIMANTIC.

SHOES

SHORT PRICES REACH TALL VALUES.

Whether you are a student or not drop into our store and examine our stock of shoes. We have never seen better shoes for the money.

Enough for all, but come early.
Respectfully,

H. V. BEEBE.

LUCIAN SANDERSON,
Importer of

Agricultural Chemicals

SOLE PROPRIETOR OF
Sanderson’s Special Formula
Fertilizers.

Office, 114 Church Street,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Circulars Free.

THE PERFECT EYE

will give you no annoyance.
Trouble-eyes need attention.

Every error of refraction carefully
adjusted and Glasses to correct
same furnished.

EXAMINATION FREE.

J. C. TRACY,
Graduate Optician,
638 Main St., Willimantic.

Do you know that Fenn is
headquarters for

Artistic Picture Framing?

Largest assortment of mouldings at low-
est prices for the best work in the city.
Leave your orders with

HIRAM N. FENN, Undertaker,
22 CHURCH ST., WILLIMANTIC, CT.
Telephone Call 1-2 or 33-2.

ALBUMEN PHOTOGRAPHS
ARE PERMANENT.

They are made only at

C. H. TOWNSEND’S STUDIO.
We use only the best material in producing them.

OUR ARisto PLATINO VELVET FINISH ARE FINE.
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R. W. Dallas, Instructor in Poultry Culture
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Miss Lulie G. Lincoln, Lady Principal and Instructor in Instrumental and Vocal Music.
Mrs. C. A. Wheeler, Professor of Domestic Science.
Miss L. E. Saxton, Matron and Housekeeper.
Miss Jessie S. Bowen, Librarian.
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President, W. W. James.
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Secretary, I. C. Karr.
Corresponding Secretary, A. V. Osmun.
Treasurer, F. H. Plumb.
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President, R. H. Gardner.
Vice-President, H. G. Williams.
Corresponding Secretary, B. H. Walden.
Recording Secretary, J. H. Blakeslee.
Treasurer, C. D. Smith.
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President, Miss S. A. Carlson.
Vice-President, Miss A. C. Jacobson.
Secretary and Treasurer, Miss J. M. Olin.
Marshal, Miss A. E. Potter.
Directors, Misses A. C. Jacobson, G. E. Grant, L. E. Latimer.

C. A. C. Natural History Society.
President, R. D. Gilbert.
Secretary, K. R. Yale.
Chairman of Committee of Arrangements, A. V. Osmun.
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President, C. Way.
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FOOTBALL has its goals. So have we. Our goal is to strive to please you. We have made many goals and many touchdowns, and each has added to our appreciative quota of friends. Are you one of them?

H. E. REMINTON & CO.,
Clothiers and Outfitters,
WILLIMANTIC, - CONN.

The well dressed man is he who attracts no attention by being overdressed or shabbily dressed, but who has that neatness of appearance obtained by making his selections from our stock of men's wearables.
Correct in Style, Make and Price.

H. L. HUNT & CO.,
Willimantic, - Conn.

Musical Instruments
Of Every Description.
Strings, Trimmings, Sheet
Music and Music Books.

A. C. ANDREW,
804 Main St., - Willimantic, Conn.

At BOWMAN'S
You get one of two things, either
More Goods for the Same Money, or
The Same Goods for Less Money.

Suits made to order, $11 and up
Trousers made to order, $3.25 and up
Suits ready to wear, $5 and up
Trousers ready to wear, 98c. and up

A visit of inspection and inquiry involves no obligation to purchase.

BOWMAN'S
671 Main St., - Willimantic, Conn.
N. S. GILBERT & SONS,

FURNITURE,
CARPETS,
WALL PAPERS,

DRAPERIES, WINDOW SHADES, ETC.

MANTLES AND
FINE CABINET WORK
TO ORDER.

UPHOLSTERING AND
DECORATING.

137 and 141 Main St., Norwich, Ct.

PRESTON BROS.
of NORWICH, CONN.,
ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

Farming Tools

of every description.

They also carry a full line of Hardware, House Furnishing Goods and Sporting Goods. They have in stock a complete assortment of Spalding’s Athletic Goods, for whom they are agents for eastern Connecticut.

PARTRIDGE’S
ATHLETIC OUTFITTINGS.

Base Ball, Everything Desirable, including Uniforms.
Tennis. “American Tate Expert.” Rackets, “Championship.” Balls, Nets, Marking Tape, etc.
Running Outfits. Spike Shoes, Cotton Shirts and Pants, Jerseys, etc.
College Hats and Caps. Flags, Pennants, etc.

HORACE PARTRIDGE & CO.,
84 AND 86 FRANKLIN ST.
BOSTON, MASS.

Catalogues for the asking.

$3.00 will buy as good a shoe as as any man need wear. We make a specialty of a shoe at this price, and we have our name stamped on every pair as a guarantee of good value. We have them in tan, lace, with vesting tops, also Black Vic, with lace tops, and lace and Congress Calf shoes.

THE C. E. LITTLE $3.00 SHOE LEADS THEM ALL.

THE FAMILY SHOE STORE,
738 MAIN STREET.

HOOKER HOUSE RATES.

LODGING, 75 CENTS.

With the Privilege of Bath, Steam Heat, Sample Room and Free Carriage to and from the Depot.

ALL MEALS, 50 CENTS EACH.
FULL DAY, $2.00.

LATHAM, CRANE & CO.,
Contractors and
Builders:

DEALERS IN

Paints, Oils, Paper Hangings, Room Mouldings, Glass, Kalsomine, Varnish and Brushes.

Outside and Inside Finish, Mouldings, Brackets and Stair Work.

Steam Power Shops on Spring St., near Pearl,
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
HERBERT T. CLARK,
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,
Iron and Steel Agricultural Implements, Bicycles and Sundries, Guns, Ammunition, Fishing Tackle, Paints and Oils.
704 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.
344 Main St., Hartford.

HERBIE T. CLARK,
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,
Iron and Steel Agricultural Implements, Bicycles and Sundries, Guns, Ammunition, Fishing Tackle, Paints and Oils.
704 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.
344 Main St., Hartford.

HENRY FRYER,
MERCHANT & TAILOR,
Full line of Foreign and Domestic Woolens. Latest styles and most fashionable designs.
672 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.

THE ELITE,
$3.50 SHOE.
SOLE AGENTS,
THE UNION SHOE CO.,
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

H. B. PORTER & SON,
DOORS, + WINDOWS, + BLINDS,
HOUSE FINISHING AND GENERAL MILL WORK.
Wood Materials, Tiles, Fire Place Goods, Stained Glass.
NORWICH, CONN.

R. L. DOUGLASS',
$2.25, $3.00 and $3.50 SHOES, Calf, Vici, Box Calf and Patent Calf. Lace or Congress,
At W. N. POTTER'S,
2 Union Street, Willimantic, Conn.

BUY YOUR......
FOOTWEAR
....AT
BRICK & SULLIVAN'S,
756 MAIN ST., WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

WM. L. WILLIAMS,
Hack, Livery & Boarding Stables
Special Accommodations for....
HALL, PICNIC and EXCURSION PARTIES.
Tel. call, 7-4.
85 Church St., WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

Insurance—Life, Fire and Accident.
Investment—Five per cent. allowed on deposits.
Loans—For Home Owning, repaid monthly.
Surety—On all kinds of Fidelity Bonds.
Mileage—On all lines leaving Willimantic.

Allen B. Lincoln's Agencies,
10 North Street, WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
Telephone Connection.

LIVERY
Feeding and Boarding Stables.
Special attention given to hitching and feeding horses.
J. J. HENRY,
767 MAIN ST., WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
Telephone call, 18-12.

J. F. CARR & CO.,
Combination Clothiers,

Hatters and Furnishers.

J. O. BLANCHETTE,
Bakery and Fancy Cakes,
Wholesale and Retail.
Orders for Parties, Weddings, etc., promptly attended to.
44 CHURCH ST., WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

The BARBER SHOP
AT THE HOOKER HOUSE
is the BEST in Willimantic.
Bath Rooms Connected. . .

A. J. GRENON, Proprietor.
Connecticut Agricultural College.

OFFERS A LIBERAL EDUCATION TO BOTH SEXES AT THE MINIMUM COST, TUITION FREE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS, TO THE YOUNG PEOPLE OF CONNECTICUT.

Healthy location. A four years' course for young ladies in General Science and Literature, Domestic Science, including cooking and sewing of all kinds, Physical Culture, with a furnished Gymnasium, Instrumental and Vocal Music. Young men receive instructions in General Science and Literature, Mathematics and Surveying, Agriculture and Stockbreeding, Horticulture and Greenhouse management, Shop work in Iron and Wood.

Examination for admission June 17 at the College and at Hartford, Room 50, Capitol. September 1, Selectmen's Room, City Hall, Danbury; Council Chamber, City Hall, Norwich, and the State Experiment Station, New Haven. September 2, Room 50, Capitol Building, Hartford; First District School Building, East Winsted, and at the College, Storrs, all at 9 A. M.

This institution was established by an act of the Legislature of 1893:

"The Storrs Agricultural College is hereby established, and shall remain an institution for the education of youth whose parent or parents are citizens of the State; and the leading object of said College shall be, without excluding other scientific and classical studies, and including military tactics, to teach such branches of learning as are related to agriculture and the mechanical arts."

The Extension Department offers courses of home reading for ladies and gentlemen. Provides text books at cost and conducts lecture courses in connection with organized Extension Circles. For particulars address,

Extension Department, Connecticut Agricultural College, Storrs, Conn.